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Pre-trinl conference with Judge Cassibry

This memorandum is to StaitlifiaXillat the conferenee
the attorneys for the, various .?alrties in itiobol v. Perez 
bad with Judge Cassibry on SepteMber 20, 1467. Present
at the conference were Judge Cassibry . fil law clrk,
uiward D. martinez; the counsel fez the plaintiffs,
Messrs. Br Lein, Amsterdaw, Collins and &lie; counsel
for the plaintiffs, Mr, Provensal, and myself. Neither
Judge Ainsworth, nor Judge Beebee were present at the
conference although they were La their offices during
the day. i was slowed' to attend the meeting only atter
judge Cassibry telephoned 114-z. Provensal,and Mx. Provensal
indicated he had no objection to the United States being
re:presentee at this meeting.

At the outset of the eating, Judge Cassibry
stated that the three judges bad decided to try deren-
denta l Motion fox Summary Judgment on affidavits and
depositions, within the next n2onth, and that this bearing
would precede the full evidentiary hearing on the- 'rierits.
lefendants' Nation fox Summary Judgment is based both
on Section 2253 and on the claim that there axe no dis-
puted trues of fact pertaining to plalntiffs i claim

that Negroes can be fairly represented  in Piaquemines
Parish,

cc: Records	 Fleischer.
Chrono	 Pochoda
Doar	 Southwestern Section
Piss



Counsel fox the plaintiffs immediately objected
to t prospect of resolving the 2243 issue first.
Their positidn wst as follows&

(a) That a ruling on 2243 would not be
diapositive of their case because in addi-
tion to reiiet against the prosecution of
theSeboi case, they sougnt declaratory
relief and injunctive relief against future
prosecutions;

(b) Tire Court may never need to react
the 2233 issue if they feil to demonstrate
the equity for enjoining the Sobob prose-
cution and that their proof on ti 4a equity
issue wo,.:Id be their whole case on the
merits; and

(0 TLe intervention by the Governhient
made the deteneants . motion based on :42a3
frivolous.

JUdge Cassibry then turned to Ras and aaked if
this Last proposition was correct. Y responded that
the law as presently standing i,w11 -ites section 22a3
inapplicable to cases commenced by the United States,
End I gave hiN the citation Zor	 v.
which he bad appaxently not heard of before jAcrovensal
immediately picked up the distinction/aW4ficedI sY the
nth: t;tates and one it intervened 1.-n.

Judge Cassibry then reatived the significance
that w .11d be attached to intervention by the United
States and decided that althoue he hadpreviously
decided to rule on the 'utionionhi utZleie, it should le
decided by all three judges on the panel. The plain-
tiffs then took the position that perhai,a the Judges



shoutd 4.440 the 2283 iaeue at tttt sake time an they
decide the Motion to Intervene hadause the Government's
nation to Intervene might Lame* leas complicated or
of less significance it the Court WO6 Inclined to hoid
that 2233 Uid aot requ.:Te the dismissal of piaintiffe
claim,

JOIN, Cassibry then tomes to tie and asked fat
My views On this. I exl:Aained that while the Govern.
;tent did not have any strong objections to having
tie matters decided in the way plaintiff* suggested,
that it was our preference that the Motion to Inter-
vene Le decided first ana without regard to the 2.23
iaeos. I reed the v that it was QUI pOSit1.014
tEat the friction to Iwtervene shouin be decidee sotely
GI% the statutory requirel4ents of TAlist IA and shouln
hot bedependent u_1.on the affect of 233 oplaintiffs'
claim- or even on the claii4 DI tLe United States if we
becaale an intervenor. Jut 	 CassibrY sPIA6rently
atjrced and soimnuied neciain on the vent's
Motion to I tervene as the first order of Lusim4e.ii.

Ue then begAn tc, checx with JiJdges bealee ant4
Ainsworth to fin4 a date when ,both were tree in ordeT:
to'hear oral argument on tie motion. It soon 'began
to appear tilst tne first evaalable date wouid Le
duralg the second wok in October. I ton suggested
thst Jr it was aspoliabie ti; the Court, and to the
,jefendents' COunS4i, the Odvoent was ()Tapered
to subwAit the issue Gil written briefs; I towilt we

to taXe t e ccrirtiating position to wishe
the diaruptive ilvect this Late intervention might
have on the achedulas of the C 4rt and the :,.arties,
I a:..so thought that the Motion to Intei-vehe was not
of sufficient difficulty to warrant crat 	 tent.
We agreed to zubmit the briefs OD aclitakater 27, 1967.



2. Lu the caki:ros at the conference * Js e Cassibry
/lads the following statements , whicn I thought were of
SOW •gignitieance:

(a) At ,:ale point Pravenaal said taat
the prosecutors Qf Pia *3i .  Pariah were
aPtiting 4441 .Zokatt ti try tUe Sobol case;
previaw4ly * an informal arrangement between
councl and Suclge put off the trial in tato
state courts until ±-4-x, federal (-f ixate aad
them to act 4/1 It. Because tlf tAis informal
agiveztent the plalutlits' rNtoest tor a
ttAporary restraining order ' !)a,;,, troau indef-
initely continued. Provencal aaid that
unlec tie Court ruled pr;omptly he wonid
bl! obliged to 424 the Court t rule an
temporary restraining order -- or some
otnier form of intertm rell4f. Be 6414
that the amtety of tile prlaseutare to kg.'
forward witA the Sabot 446t was based ::,41
the risk of havlue the claim roreclosed
by tiw. statute a- limitatian. In response
to this statemmt by Provencal * the Ju4ge
1.mnt tuto a lung atatement whiea apolo-
gised far the delay Vida. Aad ta4wn place
and said that the delay wt.* caused by hie
hope that tM. parties ca414 volantaIily
settle this matter. no exprecaed the
v:„em that	 4mlieved Sobal had made a

- mistaito 0 that he had violated the
statute because be WAA aot in associatton
with Collins at tnst tivre but that it %AZ

particularly important for this federal
scti:an it to ga forward Oneause of its
tmpact upau the Louisiana Bur, He said
that ae * as well 4S all th,e other 4gfits*
was aware of till's- stvaatian In P1aques/1nel

and thut they all Eel; their Chc4.
up slt Leaailer Portz * but tilat the
Louisiana statute here being challenged
Iowa a4t terrilay different from the statu
in the otacr frty-aine stfAttess and t;lat
thy Louisiana Bar had been as g*o4 4r as
bad ae the other state uars. On the basis



of this And otherc,oxit ..tents aa cede suring
c-ne sow--ae f the 4oureren4e,	 doubt
the wasi"oility at .WALLaintg (4.4 V3t* on
any ruling aoldtag tae atate atatute
umanstit4ticonal. But IAlso reit that
e tots aympstactic mougn for $atol's case
(Tgveryont aru.u.ad bo entitled to maAe ono
al4t4xp . ) aud tl-At ae wJ14 try tu fLn4
same way of holping aatcn. 1 did nbt Nt
forth ;Air theory a temporary suspension

the bourse of the nesting.

(b) The i4SUe of aonertsion caw
briefly during t4e coLree	 tae

ference amd the Judg4i, retlarke,l, as thaaCt
he !md given this matter gr‹,at tnakAatit
already, VIA4	 r-ct ,-teallA to ae
that if there is ,mir cftect, there
is 11.4 abstensioa.

3, la the 405Arte of Ny e-onv-arsatloas wit.1
plaintiffst eounsel,durtag tae daa, out :;,:e the presence

JtIdgt and deftnse evunsvi„ the Collowing WA4
,gnt to ray attent!--In:

(a) Art zwe oulat thu prtsident of tat
State Bar aasoctation wrrit ,k a letter t tht
officials La the Parin stating that. accord-
ing to the present statuo, Sobo/ should oe
con$Lk-ro:A t• t* . 'tesupQrSalt,, in Vat Strate.

gAtaer Lait, lettvr Va2 written in responwe
to A letter tr. m Provelwaul asking tae 4tate
Bar to participate 14 tag, ease ao aulcu.s.

als gat:14r tat ttv, C-.)Q.rt 14: unnuare of
t existeme of this letter, tilat plaintiffs
do not *ant it to be brought to i:Aiz att*ntiota
beew4c1 lt sit mak.. the abstensi3t, argu-
-ut even str:;;;Aee l And furtaer tzte presi-
eat of trac; 3tatr!' Bar Alasociation $aid

Last tho aeu legialation was going 4) be
•,ro9.3sed so as 4') Latk4c 1",C prasent $tAtute•

.ort reatr24tive --... to *sax surt71 $4MF311t,
W044 am	 could not be conaiikvci; to bt:
t1rUV fc4it:zin toe atate.



(b) LC= has hired alloth•r staff meMber
tor the Sew Orleans office and this person
is from Aland, Louisiana, aad is apply-
ing for atimIseion to the State bar:

(e) Al Eronatern Is of the v,,ew that
itift$ed:_ately beiore Sobo1's arrest, Leanoer
Peres, Sz. catted Judge Leon truvl
Orieana, asked Lim whether aobel had been
ariested and Judge !±" replied °No not yet.°

4. I was served with e covy of plaintif tVa brief
whch apparentLy is addressed to the Motion for thaumary
Judvatat ani; the merit*. I gather tie atrategy in to
convince the Court that thory atlaeld not decide the ;lotion
tor S,:tavAry Jedgent (even as rt relates to the 4263
issue) before the fuil evidentiary !miming on the merits.
Bronstein said that pkaintitXs bad finial,ed their pre-
trial discovery; Provensal said that they had finished
theirra-triai discovery insofar AS a Notion fox
,eotakry 14qta-Aant was ccncerned but that they )_ntended
to deoise other witnesses tax the full evidentiary
hearing on the xl4ezits.
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